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Areas Inspected: Enviro. 1 monitoring including effluent monitoring
and ILD area studies; radi, i protection program including organization,
procedures, training, radia on surveys, posting and labeling, audits,
personnel exposures, monthly / annual reports and instrument calibration
(portable and fixed); emergency planning including drills, emergency
response equip.ent and drill critiques; transportation activities;

followup to IE Bulletin 10. 79-19 and IE Circular i;o. 80-14; and the
licensee's final evaluation of the accidental release of airborne radioactivity
discussed in Region V inspection report 50-224/80-02. Independent
radiation surveys were conducted. The inspection involved 38 inspector-
hours by two flRC inspectors.

Results: ::o items of nonce:rpliance or deviations were found.
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DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

* Professor S. Kaplan, Reactor Administrator
*Dr. T. Lim, Reactor Supervisor
*Mr. G. Little, Reactor Health Physicist
H. Braun, Chief Reactor Operator
L. L. Schmelzer, Environmental Health and Safety Officer
A. Peterson, Radiation Safety Officer
Sgt. P. Finger, University of California, Berkeley Police

Denartment
J. A. Rosand, Director, Emergency Medical Service, City of

Berkeley Fire Department

* Denotes those attending the exit interview.

2. Oroanization, Logs, and Records

The oroanizational structure and oersonnel responsible for the
operation, radiation protection program and administration of the
Berkeley Research Reactor were unchanged from that previously
reported. A full time reactor health physicist remains assigned to
the reactor and provides operational-radiological surveillance for
reactor onerations and acts as an advisor to the reactor supervisor.
A part time assistant (15 - 20 hours per' week) is assigned to
assist the reactor health physicist. The assistant performs routine
tasks such as radiation and contamination surveys.

Through discussions with the licensee representatives and an examination
of facility records, the inspector.found that authorities and -
responsibilities of licensee nersonnel, including members of the
Reactor Hazards Committee, were consistent with.the Technical ~ , - .

Specifications and Safety Analysis Report.

Facility operation records, reports and logs were examined and
found to document the performance of the environmental, emergency
planning, radiation protection program and transportation activities
consiste it with the NRC Regulations, Technical Specifications and
administrative requirements. Specific records examined were as
follows: ,

a) Operations Log
b) Daily Reactor Startup and Shutdown Checklists
c) Weekly Reactor Operations Checklists
d) Survey Records (radiation, contamination, and airborne)
e) Instrument Calibration records (portable and fixed)
f). Personnel training records -
g) Personnel exposure records
h) ' Audit Reports
i) Waste Shipping records

No items of noncompliance were identified.
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; 3. Environmental Protection
i

a. Gaseous Effluent Releases _

An exanination of the gaseous effluent release records for the
period July 1979 through October 1980 indicated the majority

,

of gases released was arqon-41. The total amount of araon-41
released during this period was 3296 millicuries. The gaseous'

i releases were monitored and recorded in accordance with the
' Technical Soecifications and the concentrations released was a

very small percentage of the limit specified in Technical
.

Specification 3.6.

!

A discussion with the licensee and examination of the air
i particulate samoling records was conducted. The licensee's

air particulate samoling program consists of sampling for air
particulates and iodine at four locations in the stack exhaust,6

Corr / Hall roof top, the licensee's counting room and at three
locations within the reactor facility. Corry Hall is located
aporoximately 1/4 of a mile in the prevalent downwind direction
of the reactor facility site. Iodine cartridges from all
samoling locations are not routinely analyzed except for the

; reactor bridge constant air monitoring location which is
; analyzed once every three weeks. Iodine cartridges from

remaining locations are analyzed in the event of an emergency'

or accident situation. Particulates are analyzed weekly.'

i Results of particulate air samples for the period September 1979
through October 1980 indicated activity levels ranging from E-13
to E-15 uCi/ml (Beta-gamma). The iodine cartridges from the
reactor bridge air during the same period ranged from E-15 to
E-17 uCi/ml. All sampling data results were within Appendix B,
10 CFR 20 limits.;

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

b. Liquid Haste Releases

The licensee does not release liquid waste to the sewer system.
All liquid wastes are collected in plastic containers and
transferred to the Environmental Health and Safety (EH%S)
office on campus for disposal to licensed disposal facilities.
An examination of the disposal records for the period of
July 1979 through October 1980 indicated 10 gallons of liquid
waste consisting of approximately 0.1 millicuries of mixed
fission products and 0.9 grams of depleted uranium had been
transferred to the campus EHAS office for disposal.

No itens of noncompliance or deviations were identified.
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c. Thernoluminescent Dosimeter Study

The licensee presently conducts an environmental TLD study.
TLD's are located at sixteen different locations outside the
reactor room to monitor the radiation levels produced by
reactor operations. The TLD records for the period May 1979
throuch July 1980 were examined. Exposures ranged from 0-5
millirem per quarter with the exception of the TLD's located
on the patio which ranced from 9 to 144 millirem per quarter
based on approximately 50-70 hours per month of reactor operations
at varying power levels. The maximum exposure observed for
the 15 month period was 356 millirem. This location is at
ground level on the patio directly above the reactor centerline.
The TLD measurements are made at subsurface levels. Only
transient occupancy occurs on the patio which consists of a
volley ball court and oark like atmosphere.

A radiation survey of the patio area was performed by the NRC
inspector while the reactor was operating at the maximum power
level, of 1 mega watt, authorized by the Technical Specifications.
The survey was performed with a Model 1070 Health Physics
Instruments, Inc. digital, tissue equivalent ion chamber
calibrated on October 10, 1980. A Technical Associates Model
CP-7M (Cutie Pie) calibrated on September 20, 1980 was also
used.

Results of the radiation survey identified maximum levels of
1.6 nrem per hour on contact with the patio deck over an area
of approximately 16 square feet of._ the volley ball court.

TLD and the radiation . survey _results_ indicated that. radiation ~~___ .
levels in the unrestricted areas are below 10 CFR 20 limits.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

d. Monitoring of Ventilation Systems Releases

The reactort ventilation system is designed to provide maximum
assurance against exhausting any ra'dioactivity-to the outside
environment. The exhaust air is filtered before it leaves the
reactor room by a bank of high efficiency filters. This

i system operates continuously. Upon emergency closure of
; butterfly valves en the system; valves in a- scrubber by-pass
; system are positioned so that air is exhausted at a reduced

flowrate through a separate high efficiency filter and thence,

( through an activated charcoal scrubber for absorption of
| radioactive iodine and ~other absorbable species. A continuous
| gamma sensitive monitor installed in the exhaust system automatically
i

i
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closes the b.utterfly valves in the event of a substantial
release of airborne radioactivity. A continuous readout and
alarm for this system is located at the reactor control console
and reception room. Another gas monitor for measuring gaseous
effluent releases is installed in the stack. This system is
equipped with a continuous readout at the reactor control
console. An additional air sampling system for detecting
particulates acJ iodine releases is installed in the stack
exhaust system downstream of the high efficiency filters
(discussed also in paragraoh 3.a).

Through an examination of facility records, the inspector
found that both the gamma sensitive stack monitoring system
and low level stack gas monitoring systems are routinely
checked for proper response on a weekly basis and are calibrated
annually as required by the Technical Soecifications and
Safety Analysis Report.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

4. Emeraency Planning

a. Emergency Procedures

The status of the licensee's emergency plan described in
Section V of the Operation Manual was reviewed with the licensee.
Enernency response equipment specified in the plan was observed
to be in place. Active letters of agreement with Cowell
Memorial Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, Berkeley Campus
Police and City of Berkeley Fire Department'for emergency
response and medical care were verified to be current by the
incoector. The emergency plan is routinely reviewed by the
EH3S office, reactor supervisor and Reactor Hazards Committee.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

b. Tests and Drills

An examination of the reactor operations log for the period
July 1979 through October 1980 indicated that tests of the -
evacuation alarm circuit and radiation alarm circuits are
activated monthly as required by paragraph 5.9.1 of the licensee's
Emergency Plan. The radiation alarm circuit also activates an
alarm in the Campus Police Department's Security Office.

Discussion with personnel and a review of facility. records
indicated that Campus Police Department and City of Berkeley
Fire Department (FD) personnel are taken on tours of the
licensee's facility as stipulated in paragraph 5.9.2 of the-

_
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licensee's Emergency Plan. The most recent tour was cot 'ucted
for FD personnel during July 28, 29, 30, 1980. A discussion
held with the Campus Police and City of Berkeley Fire Department
personnel indicated the tours were extremely helpful in the
training of their personnel. The discussion revealed there is
an excellent relationship and ongoing communications between
the licensee and these support groups for the purpose of
cross-training of personnel and improving the emergency
response plans.

The licensec r.onducted an evacuation drill in June 1980,
another drill was scheduled for the week beginning December 7,1980.
Each drill is_ critiqued and recorded in the operational log
book. The frequency of evacuation drills is as stipulated in-

paragraph 5.9.1 of the licensee's Emergency Plan.

An accident drill involving the licensee, Campus Police,
Herrick Memorial Hospital and City of Berkeley FD was conducted
by the licensee on October 23, 1979. The scenario involved a
reactor researcher who was severely cut by glass and contaminated
with mixed fission products. The drill critique minutes were,

reviewed by the inspector. Tha licensee indicated another
; drill involving these activities was tentatively scheduled

during the first half of 1981. The inspector requested he be
informed of the next scheduled drill.

!

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

5. Radiation Protection Program

a. Postinq and Labeling ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ - ~ ~ ^ ~ ' ~
,

-A review of the posting and labeling was made during a tour of'

; the reactor facility. Tne posting requirement of 10 CFR 19.11
| was verified. Radiatior areas, high radiation areas and
j labeling was noted to be in accordance with 10 CFR 20.203.

Independent radiation surveys made by the inspector substantiated
'

the licensee's posting and labeling. practices.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.
;

b. Surveys
,

j
' A random review of the licensee's' radiation, contamination and

airborne survey records for the period of July 1979 through
October 1980 was conducted. The licensee has 'a systematic =
program for assuring that routine survey and special surveys
are performed commensurate with the radiological control
conditions and consistent with the requirements.of 10 CFR 20.201.
The survey records' disclosed no adverse conditions.

. .~:.
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Periodic neutron surveys are conducted of the reactor shielding
while the reactor is operated at different power levels. All
radiation levels were acceptable.

Special surveys are conducted in support of experimental
setuos and for shipments of radioactive materials from the
reactor facility.

An independent contamination check of the licensee's unrestricted

area was made by thc inspector. The swipes were analyzed on a
Model E520 Eberline survey meter equipped with a thin window
(beta-gamma) pancake probe which was calibrated on November 12, 1980.
No contamination was identified.

The inspector observed the licensee performing special surveys
of shipments and routine weekly contamination checks of the
reactor facility restricted and unrestricted areas.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

c. Personnel Exoosures

The licensee uses beta / gamma and neutron film badges on all
personnel workina with or near the reactor. These badges are
processed monthly. Other personnel who routinely enter the
reactor facility use beta gamma film badges. These are changed
quarterly. TLD finger rings are used whenever significant
extremity exposures are expected. Visitors entering the
reactor facility for a short duration are assigned self reading
pocket dosimeters.

An examination of personnel monitoring records for.the period
August 1979 through September 4,1980 was conducted. Neutron
films contained in the monthly film badges indicated no significant
exposures. The records indicated that the maximum whole body
(gamma) exposure received during 1980 was 265 mrem. Extremity
exposures for this period were _ insignificant. An examination
of the visitor's dosimetry log indicated only minimal radiation
exposures.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

d. Instrument Calibrations

The availability, use and calibration of portable and fixed
radiation monitoring equipment, including radiation survey

.
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I instruments, air monitoring instruments and stack gas monitors
1 were examined. The stack gas gamma sensitive, low level stack

gas monitor and a Constant Air Monitor (CAM) were observed to
be operational as required by the Technical Specifications

1
(TS) and Safety Analysis Report (SAR).

.

A check of all area radiation monitors alarm settings showed
the settings to be consistent with those posted on the console2

'

board. An examination of the reactor operators log book
showed the area radiation monitors alarm set points were being
checked weekly and are calibrated annually as required by the
TS and SAR.

Examination of calibration records for the monitoring equipment.

discussed in paragraph 1, above, showed these instruments have
: been calibrated at the frequencies specified in the TS, SAR
| and the licensee procedures. Calibration stickers observed on

the monitoring equipment available in the facility showed the
nonitoring equipment to be within the calibration frequency.

It was noted that although the CAM and other airborne monitoringj
' equipment were calibrated, the licensee's calibration procedures

do not assure that the flow rates measured by magnahelic gages
or rotameters are verified to be correct. The licensee stated
that the reactor health physicist had performed an unofficial
check of the flow rates 1 years ago. Additionally, he stated
the equipment manufacturer's instruction manuals do not require3

' a check of the gages. It was pointed out that the practice in
this field had changed considerably.since the licensee's,

equipment had been purchased. This matter was discussed at
the exit interview.. _ -_~ ,j

flo items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.
t e. Training

. Training of reactor operators is given by the reactor supervisor
| in the area of reactor operations, health physics procedures
! and the emergency plan. Reactor op'erators are required to
i pass a written exam and must pass a physical exam every two
j years prior to obtaining an operator's license renewal.

Refresher training is provided annually by the reactor. supervisor.i

:

l In addition, personnel other than operators and who are authorized
to hold keys to the reactor facility must pass a written exam

,

| which includes a knowledge of the facility and the associated
radiological hazards. .These personnel are limited to the>

! reactor health physicist and personnel involved in experimental
i-

1
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programs which do not necessitate operation of the reactor.
Senior investigators are responsible for assuring adequate
training for all personnel involved in an experiment. Additional
training is given on an individual basis by the reactor health
physicist during the review of proposed experiments or projects
associated with reactor use. Individual professors are responsible
for instructing students in radiological hazards for classes
held in the reactor facility. This training is also well
documented.

Seminars concerning radiation safety matters are also provided
to other campus activities such as the campus police, students
and maintenance workers. This training, which is provided by
the Radiation Safety Officer and reactor health physicist, is
not as well documented as that training provided to operators
and reactor users performing experiments in- the reactor
facil ity. The reactor supervisor agreed that a more formal
method of documentation of that training performed by the EH&S
office and reactor health physicist was needed, stating it
might be best achieved with the use of " Personnel File Cards"
which are currently for other purposes. The reactor administrator
also recommended. that a more formal method -for instructing
workers pursuant to 10 CFR 19.12 requirements, such as a slide
presentation, would be beneficial to ensure consistency of the
instruction being provided. This matter was discussed at.the
exit interview. The requirements of 10 CFR 19.12 are being
fulfilled.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified,

f. Area Moni toring (film badges) - - ---- -- - -

The licensee performes area monitoring studies within the
reactor facilities restricted areas with the use of film.
badges. The film badges are processed on a quarterly basis.
An examination of the area film badge results was made for the'
period August 1979 through August .1980. The film badge records
disclosed no abnormal results.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

g. Medical Exams and Training for Respiratory Users

A discussion was conducted with the reactor supervisors,
reactor Fealth physicist, RSO and EH&S' officer ~for the purpose
of determining:

1) The extent o'f respiratory use by personnel working around
the reactor

.

'
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! 2) Program for providing necessary and sufficient respiratory
protection for use in potential emergencies that are
likely to entail respiratory hazards

3) Periodic physical examinations for personnel to ensure,

that they are physically and mentally able to wear
respirators under simulated working conditions

4) Training provided in the use of respiratory protective
devices

The purpose for this discussion was to determine the extent of
training and medical exams for potential resoiratory users
which are orovided pursuant to Reg. Guide 8.15 and MUREG 0041
by the mere fact that licensee's emergency response kits were
observed to contain respiratory equipment of various types.

; The results of the discussions indicated the following:

1) Resoiratory protective equipment are not required for use
by the licensee to limit the inhalation of airborne
radioactivity from routine reactor operations.

2) Respiratory equipment are available in emergency kits in
the event of an unplanned emergency.

3) The licensee does not have any formal respiratory training
program per se, although the reactor supervisor stated
that this is discussed during reactor operator's retraining
sessions and personnel are familiarized with their use

.

during accident drills. --The- reactor heal th physicist ---- -- -
| indicated he or his part time assistant are familiar with

their use and their location, however, have not received
any formal training in their use. He additionally stated
that considerations for proper fit of respiratory equipment
for individuals wearing glasses, bearded individuals or
female workers was.an uncertainty.

The above findings were discussed d'uring the exit interview.
|

Mo items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

6. Transportation Activities
,

i

An examination of the licensee's radioactive shipping records was,

f conducted. The records revealed that radioactive waste generated
as a result of the licensee's operations are transferred to the'

! EH&S office for ultimate shipment to a licensed burial ground for
disposal. The licensee does, however, ship irradiated samples
which primarily consist of by-product materials. The licensee does

i maintain a copy of the consignee's authorization for receipt of
i radioactive material.

i
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Shipoing papers examined did not include the name and address to
whom the caterial was shipped nor did they denote a receiver's
signature upon receipt at the licensee's facility. In order to
ascertain the recipient's for connleted shipments, one must review
the licensee's reactor operators logs which are located at the
reactor console. This matter was discussed at the exit interview.
All shipments accomplished during the period of January 1980 through
Novenber 1980 appeared to be consistent with 49 CFR 172, 173 and
177 requirements.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

7. Bulletins and Circulars

The licensee's responses to the following Bulletins and Circulars
were reviewed:

a. IE Bulletin No. 79-19

The licensee's respor.se to IE Bulletin No. 79-19 as described
in his letter of September 10, 1979, to Region V was discussed
with the licensee. The licensee's actions in response to the
bulletin appeared adequate and no further questions exist on
this natter.

b. IE Circular No. 80-14

The licensee's evaluation to IE Circular No. 80-14 was discussed
wi th the reactor supervisor. The licensee's evaluation to the
bulletin as it applies to his facility appeared adequate, and
no further questions exist on this matter.

8. Outstanding Item (50-224/80-02-1) Closed

The licensee's final evaluation report of an accidental release of
fission qases as described in his report No. RI-80-15 of June 3,1980
to Region V and as described in inspection report No. 50-224/80-02
was discussed with the licensee.

An exanination of the licensee's assessment, assumptions, calculations
and actinns of the incident, as discussed in the licensee's report,
was conducted. The licensee's timely and thorough evaluation of
the incident and corrective actions appeared to be adequate. The
descriotion of the occurrence and total radioactivity of noble
gases released of 31.5 millicuries as identified in Region V's
insoection report No. 50-224/80-02 remains unchanged.
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! The licensee determined that the release resulted from a ruptured
i heat-sealed bag and an unsealed vial. The licensee has changed

appropriate procedures to require future fissionable material,

! irradiated to be sealed in a primary container plus a sealed secondary
' containte. flo further questions exist on this matter.

No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

9. Exit Interview
i ,

| The inspectors met with the licensee representatives denoted in i

paragraph 1 at the conclusion of the inspection on December 5,1980.

| The inspector summarized the scope and findings. The licensee i
' agreed with the inspector's comments in the need for improving the

following areas of concern:
(50-224/80-03-01)

a. Can and air samoling equipment air flow checks (see paragraph 5(d))
i requirements would be reviewed for inclusion in the licensee's

) routine annual calibration procedures.

{ b. The need for including the consignee's name and address and
obtaining of a receipt signature on Shipping papers (see
paragraph 6) would be reviewed.

j c. The need for requiring medical examination and formal respiratory
training (see paragraph 5(g)) for emergency response personnel,"

; such as operators and health physics personnel, would be
j evalua ted.
i

d. The need for providing more formal ~ training ^ presentation for '' ''"
miscellaneous campus activities and assuring documentation;

with use of licensee's gold EH&S Personnel File Cards (see.
parascaph 5(e)) will be reviewed.

i
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